AdXVaXdbbjc^inhZgk^XZXZcigZh
I]Zb^hh^dcd[adXVaXdbbjc^inhZgk^XZXZcigZh^ciZ\gViZYid]ZVai]VcYhdX^VahZgk^"
XZh XZcigZh Xdch^hih d[ egdk^Y^c\ i]Z edejaVi^dc l^i]^c i]Z iZgg^idgn i]Zn hZgkZ l^i]
[gdci"a^cZegZkZci^kZdgXjgVi^kZ]ZVai]VcYhdX^VahZgk^XZhVhlZaaVhgZ]VW^a^iVi^dcVcY
gZ^ciZ\gVi^dchZgk^XZh#
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:mXajY^c\XdbeaV^cihl]dhZegdXZhh^c\lVh^ciZggjeiZYdgl]^X]lZgZgZ[ZggZY#

I]ZkVhibV_dg^ind[i]ZXdbeaV^cihgZXZ^kZYl^i]gZ\VgYidadXVaXdbbjc^inhZgk^XZ
XZcigZh8AH8XdcXZgc]dbZ"hjeedgihZgk^XZh#I]^hnZVgÉhXdbeaV^cihbV^canVYYgZhh
egd\gVbhVcYhZgk^XZhVhlZaaVhXa^c^XVaZaZbZcih#
>ci]ZÆEgd\gVbhVcYhZgk^XZhÇXViZ\dgn!XdbeaV^cihgZ[ZggZYid/ZbeadnZZVii^ijYZh!
WZ]Vk^djg!XdbeZiZcX^ZhVcYh`^aah0i]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[igZVibZcigjaZhVcYegdXZYjgZh0
i]ZaVX`d[egd\gVbhVcYhZgk^XZh0i]ZYZc^Vad[VXXZhhidegd\gVbh0VcY!V[V^ajgZid
VY]ZgZ id i]Z gjaZh VcY egdXZYjgZh \dkZgc^c\ i]Z ^ckZhi^\Vi^dc d[ XdbeaV^cih# >c i]Z
Æ8a^c^XVa ZaZbZcihÇ XViZ\dgn! XdbeaV^cih VYYgZhhZY! ^c YZhXZcY^c\ dgYZg/ YZaVnh id
VXXZhhigZVibZciVcYhZgk^XZh0egd[Zhh^dcVa_jY\bZciVcYXa^c^XVa_jY\bZci0i]ZXdci^"
cj^ind[igZVibZcihVcY^ciZgkZci^dch0igZVibZci!hZgk^XZhVcY^ciZgkZci^dcegd\gVbh0
VcY!XjhidY^VaXVgZVcYe]nh^XVaigZVibZci#
I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc'%%,"'%%-6ccjVaGZedgi

((&

DkZgk^Zld[i]Zh^ijVi^dc
>ciZ\gViZY id i]Z ]ZVai] VcY hdX^Va hZgk^XZ XZcigZh 8HHH! adXVa Xdbbjc^in hZgk^XZ
XZcigZhbV`ZVl^YZgVc\Zd[egd\gVbhVcYhZgk^XZhVkV^aVWaZidi]Z^giZgg^idgnÉhedej"
aVi^dc#I]ZhZegd\gVbhlZgZgZk^ZlZYVheVgid[i]ZXa^c^XVadg\Vc^oVi^dcVaegd_ZXiZVX]
]ZVai]VcYhdX^VahZgk^XZhXZcigZlVhgZfj^gZYidYZkZadeVhVgZhjaid[i]Z^beaZbZciV"
i^dcd[i]Z6XiidVbZcYi]Z6XigZheZXi^c\]ZVai]hZgk^XZhVcYhdX^VahZgk^XZhVcYdi]Zg
aZ\^haVi^kZegdk^h^dch'%%*!X]VeiZg('#
I]ZX]Vc\ZhWgdj\]iVWdjiWni]^h6Xieg^bVg^anV^bidaZhhZci]Z\VeWZilZZchZgk^"
XZhVcYi]ZedejaVi^dc!egdbdiZhZgk^XZXdci^cj^inVcYZchjgZ^begdkZYigZVibZci[dg
kjacZgVWaZjhZgh!cdiVWaneZghdchl^i]a^b^iZYVjidcdbn#7nZcigjhi^c\i]Z8HHHl^i]
ViZgg^idg^VagZhedch^W^a^inVcYi]ZbVcYViZd[^beaZbZci^c\i]ZadXVa]ZVai]VcYhdX^Va
hZgk^XZhcZildg`!i]ZaZ\^haVijgZhdj\]iidZchjgZi]ViVaaX^i^oZchldjaYZc_dnVXXZhhid
hZgk^XZhgZ\VgYaZhhd[i]Z^ggZ\^dcd[gZh^YZcXZ#
L]^aZ i]Z 8AH8 cZildg` ZmiZcYh hZgk^XZh id Vaa X^i^oZch! ^i eg^bVg^an iVg\Zih kjacZgV"
WaZeZghdchdgeZghdchl^i]a^b^iZYVjidcdbnl^i]^ci]ZXdbbjc^inVcYl]dgZfj^gZ
]dbZ"hjeedgihZgk^XZh#I]ZZaYZganVgZi]ZbV^c\gdjeXdcXZgcZY!cdiVWanWZXVjhZd[
i]Zadhhd[Vjidcdbna^c`ZYidV\^c\#
I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVchiViZY!^c^ih'%%+"'%%,VccjVagZedgi/

ÆI]ZhiViZbZcihd[i]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVcZX]di]dhZd[i]Z6jY^idg<ZcZgVa
gZ\VgY^c\i]ZgZhjaihd[i]ZhijYnd[i]Z8VcVY^Vc>chi^ijiZ[dg=ZVai]>c[dgbVi^dc
VcYi]Zde^c^dchd[^chi^iji^dch!gZhZVgX]ZghVcYeda^i^X^Vchl]dVgZ^ciZgZhiZY
^ci]^h^hhjZ#H^ijVi^dchXVaaZYid^ihViiZci^dcXdcÒgbi]Vii]ZFjWZX\dkZgc"
bZci bjhi Xdci^cjZ ^c ^ih Z[[dgih V^bZY Vi ^begdk^c\ ]dbZ"hjeedgi hZgk^XZh# 
L]^aZaVg\ZVbdjcih]VkZWZZcYZkdiZYdkZgi]ZaVhiYZXVYZ!gZhdjgXZhVgZhi^aa
XgjZaanaVX`^c\#
I]ZXjggZcieda^XnYdZhcdid[[ZgVaai]ZbZVchidhjeedgii]ZejWa^Xl^i]djiXgZV"
i^c\egdWaZbhd[^cZfj^inVbdc\^cY^k^YjVah!\gdjehVcYgZ\^dch#<^kZci]Z]Vgb
XVjhZYWnX]gdc^XjcYZg"[jcY^c\d[i]ZhZhZgk^XZh!i]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVcldjaY
a^`Zi]Z9ZeVgibZciid^begdkZi]ZXdc\gj^inWZilZZci]ZEda^i^fjZYZhdji^Zc|
Ydb^X^aZVcYi]ZVkV^aVW^a^ind[hZgk^XZh#
>ci]^hgZheZXi!i]Z9ZeVgibZciXdjaYgZb^cYi]Z]ZVai]VcYhdX^VahZgk^XZhcZildg`
d[i]ZcZZYidjhZi]ZbZVchgZfj^gZYidZchjgZi]^hXdc\gj^in#I]ZhZldjaY^cXajYZ
i]Z ^begdkZbZci d[ egdXZhhZh VcY egVXi^XZh! i]Z YZkZadebZci d[ iddah [dg WZiiZg
Xa^c^XVabVcV\ZbZci!i]ZYZkZadebZcid[_d^ciZ[[dgih^ci]ZcZildg`VcYWjY\Z"
iVgnYZkZadebZci#Ç

(('

I]ZGVeedgiYZaVXdchjaiVi^dcejWa^fjZhjgaZhXdcY^i^dchYZk^ZYZhVch()!ejWa^h]ZY
^cBVgX]'%%-!gZeZViZYancdiZhi]Z^bedgiVcXZd[^cigdYjX^c\hjeeaZbZciVgnbZVhjgZh
id^begdkZhjeedgihZgk^XZh[dgi]dhZhZc^dghl]dl^h]idgZbV^cVi]dbZ#
AZijhed^cidjii]Vii]Z'%%-"'%%.WjY\Zi^cXajYZhVbV_dg^ckZhibZcid[-%b^aa^dc!
ZVgbVg`ZY id heZZY je i]Z YZkZadebZci d[ ]dbZ"hjeedgi hZgk^XZh# ;jgi]ZgbdgZ!
V\gZViZgcjbWZgd[hZc^dghl^aaWZVWaZidgZbV^c^ci]Z^g]dbZVhVgZhjaid[i]Z(%
^cXgZVhZ^ci]ZiVmXgZY^ih[dg]dbZ"hjeedgihZgk^XZhVcYi]ZHiViZÉhXdcig^Wji^dcid
hjeedgibZVhjgZh[dg^c[dgbVaXVgZ\^kZgh#
I]ZhZ \dkZgcbZci bZVhjgZh lZgZ YZkZadeZY id hjeedgi i]dhZ eZghdch l^i] a^b^iZY
Vjidcdbnl]dl^h]idXdci^cjZa^k^c\^ci]Z^gXdbbjc^inVcY^chdYd^c\!gZYjXZi]Z
YZbVcYhdc]dhe^iVahZgk^XZhVcYi]ZVXXdbbdYVi^dccZildg`#

DbWjYhbVc[daadl"jeVcYVXi^dch
GZijgc^c\]dbZÄh]dgiV\Zd[hZgk^XZh
I]Z i]gZZ XdbeaV^cih [gdb jhZgh hjWb^iiZY id jh dkZg i]Z aVhi nZVg Veegdeg^ViZan
^aajhigViZi]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVcÉhVXi^dch^ci]^hbViiZg#I]ZÒghiXVhZ^aajhigViZh
i]Z XdchZfjZcXZh d[ V gZijgc ]dbZ l^i] cd VXXdbeVcn^c\ XdcÒgbVi^dc d[ hZgk^XZ
VkV^aVW^a^in#I]ZhZXdcYjcYZghXdgZhh^\c^ÒXVciYZaVnh^cdWiV^c^c\VcZkVajVi^dcVcY
i]ZVhh^\cbZcid[hZgk^XZh#I]Zi]^gY^chiVcXZgZaViZhVXaZVganjc_jhi^ÒZYXjii^c\d[[
d[hZgk^XZh#

Jci^aXadhZgZaVi^kZhVgZZm]VjhiZY
A woman chose to leave her residential and long-term care centre to return to her home.
An agreement was struck with the CLSC whereby she accepted the 4.5 hours of homesupport services offered each week, this number being limited by a shortage of available
funding for additional hours of care at that time. Her needs, were evaluated at 39.5 hours
a week, and this for all her daily and domestic activities. The request for the necessary supplementary hours of care had been pending for seven months. In the interim,
her spouse and his daughter were totally exhausted and no longer able to provide her
with the help she needed.
The Québec Ombudsman noticed that the woman was on a waiting list for the missing
hours of care provided for in her intervention program. While investigating this issue,
the Québec Ombudsman learned that she had gone from the 4th position to the 2nd position on this same list.
One year after leaving the residential and long-term care centre, the citizen saw her
hours of care increased by seven hours a week, as a result of which she beneﬁted from 11
and a half hours each week. The citizen stayed on the waiting list for the missing hours.
The CLSC however cannot foresee at which time the remaining number of necessary
hours of care might again be increased, to reach 39.5 hours, but hopes that it will take
place in the current year.
() B^c^higZYZaV;Vb^aaZZiYZh6ch!Rapport de la consultation publique sur les conditions de vie des aînés ; Préparons l’avenir avec nos aînés!
BVgX]'%%-!&+-ee#
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In consideration of the above facts and given the state of exhaustion of the woman’s close
relatives, the high cost of private support services and the indeﬁnite delay to receive the
total number of hours required for full home-support services, the Québec Ombudsman
proposed an alternative : accommodation in a residential and long-term care centre with
all week-ends spent at her home.
The CLSC’s local service quality and complaints commissioner exchanged with management from the institutions to ensure that such a project was feasible, particularly with
regard to making the necessary equipment available in the citizen’s home. However,
the woman decided that she preferred to continue living at home and wait until the necessary hours of care became available, a decision that we must respect.
The Québec Ombudsman observed that the actors involved in this case were sensitive to the
woman’s needs, and that the CLSC’s local service quality and complaints commissioner is
assiduously monitoring her request. However, to ensure that all those who are living such
a situation are treated fairly, the Québec Ombudsman cannot recommend that this citizen’s
request be given priority treatment.

I]^h XVhZ YdZh! ]dlZkZg! ^aajhigViZ ]dl V aVX` d[ VYZfjViZ hZgk^XZh XVc aZVY id i]Z
Zm]Vjhi^dcd[XadhZgZaVi^kZh#>i^hVahdV\ddYZmVbeaZd[]dli]ZcZZYidZchjgZZfj^"
iVWaZ igZVibZci gZfj^gZh i]Vi eg^dg^i^Zh WZ hZi jc^fjZan VXXdgY^c\ id i]Z eg^cX^eaZh
ZhiVWa^h]ZY[dgbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZlV^i^c\a^hiVcYi]ZhZg^djhcZhhd[V\^kZch^ijVi^dc#
I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVclZciVh[VgVh^iXdjaY^cegdedh^c\VgZVhdcVWaZVaiZgcVi^kZ
jci^ahjX]i^bZVhi]ZcZXZhhVgnhjeedgi]djghWZXdbZVkV^aVWaZ#

HdbZYZaVnhVgZh^bean^bedhh^WaZid_jhi^[n

I]Z[daadl^c\XVhZ!l]ZgZVX^i^oZclVhYZeg^kZYd[hZgk^XZhidl]^X]h]ZlVhZci^iaZY
WZXVjhZd[aZc\i]nYZaVnh^cVhhZhh^c\]ZgcZZYh!XaZVganYZe^Xihi]Z^bedgiVcXZd[
eVn^c\ViiZci^dcidheZX^ÒXjhZgX^gXjbhiVcXZh#I]ZhZYZaVnhgj^cZY]Zgigjhi^ci]Z
adXVaXdbb^hh^dcZgVcYaZY]ZgidXdbeaV^cidi]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc#

Cdi_jhiVcVbZdcVa^hi###:VX]cVbZ^hVeZghdc!dcZl]d^hhj[[Zg^c\½
A citizen lamented on the delay in obtaining home-support services, as well as the delay
in implementing the recommendations of the local service quality and complaints commissioner. She explained how, for a myriad of reasons, including the loss of her original ﬁle,
she waited seven years before being evaluated by a social worker for the purpose of obtaining
home-support services.
The woman lives alone and is suffering from ﬁbromyalgia, a condition that resulted in
her having functional limitations that she felt justiﬁed a need for home-support services.
She explained that subsequent to her evaluation, she spent a very painful two years waiting
for such services. At this point, she proceeded to lodge a complaint with the local service

(()

quality and complaints commissioner. After ﬁling this initial complaint, she learned that
she was next on the waiting list for treatment. Several months went by, however, and her
situation remained the same : she was still not beneﬁting from any assistance.
The Québec Ombudsman’s investigation revealed that she had indeed requested support
from the CLSC many years previously. It also discovered, as had the local commissioner,
that her ﬁle included various irregularities with regard to her status as a person with disabilities35. While she had been acknowledged as a person with a disability in 1999-2000, this status
had ceased to apply in 2004, despite the fact that her condition, if anything, had deteriorated.
A disability is by deﬁnition permanent, which led us to query how what had been deemed
permanent in 2000 could have ceased being so in 2004.
This cancelled acknowledgement was compounded by major problems concerning the
availability of home-support services. Exchanges with the manager in charge of program
administration allowed us to understand that the citizen’s ﬁle had been included in the
caseload of a new social worker who had recently come on board to ﬁll a previously open
social worker position. The local commissioner also explained to the Québec Ombudsman
that a services plan had been developed, and that steps to have the citizen admitted to the
program for the handicapped had been taken.
The local health and social services centre committed itself to the Ombudsman to provide
the citizen with personalised treatment and services suitable to her condition, to implement
the intervention program applicable to her own situation and ensure its coordination,
and to notify the Québec Ombudsman of the date these services would be implemented.
In November 2007, the CLSC conﬁrmed that all of these measures had been taken.

I]ZXdci^cjZYVkV^aVW^a^ind[VhbVaahZgk^XZXVcbV`ZVW^\Y^[[ZgZcXZ
A citizen was abruptly deprived of the home blood sampling services she had been receiving every three months after the nurse who went to her home to take her blood samples
notiﬁed the head of the home-support services program that the citizen was able to make
her way to either the hospital centre or the ambulatory clinic. This claim was supported by
various factors, including the fact that the woman was able to make her way to meetings
with medical specialists, could walk without assistance, albeit slowly, could drive her
vehicle, and could at times run errands. These factors then led to the decision to close
her home-support services ﬁle.
The Québec Ombudsman noted that blood sampling was the only service this citizen
received from the CLSC, four times a year, with the frequency of blood work determined
by her general practitioner. Her physician thus recommended a reliance on home-support
services for her blood work, given the citizen’s varied health problems.
During the investigation of her complaint, the citizen told the Québec Ombudsman that her
physician’s appointments were always set for the afternoon, as mornings were a problem
for her, what with her diabetes, cardiac problems and osteoarthritis in the knees and spine.
Her health problems were persistent however her blood samples had to be taken in the
morning, when she was particularly limited in her movements. Moreover she no longer
(* >cY^k^YjVal^i]h^\c^ÒXVciVcYeZgh^hiZcie]nh^XVaa^b^iVi^dch#
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drove her vehicle, and was taken to and from her doctor’s appointments by a relative.
She had also stopped running errands, and depended on friends to do her shopping. Since
her health condition had led her to severely limit her outings.
The Québec Ombudsman does not feel that these elements correspond to the nurse’s
evaluation whereby the citizen was able to personally go to have the blood work done.
The institution subsequently agreed to reassess her case, and possibly resume homesupport services for blood work in the wintertime.
Given the woman’s health problems and the opinions of the cardiologist and general
practitioner who recommended that the blood work be done at her home, the Québec
Ombudsman is of the opinion that the blood work services provided the citizen four times
a year by the CLSC should, as recommended by her physicians, be maintained.
It also bears noting that the local commissioner had also striven to have these homesupport services continued, but that the head of the program upheld the decision to cease
service delivery. Further to the Québec Ombudsman’s involvement, the services, namely
for four blood samples a year, were resumed.

I]^hXVhZ^hVcZmXZaaZciZmVbeaZd[]dlXa^c^X^VchVcYbVcV\Zgh^ci]Z]ZVai]VcY
hdX^VahZgk^XZhcZildg`bjhigZhdakZegdWaZbhi]Vi^cXdgedgViZZaZbZcihd[[V^gcZhh
Vh lZaa Vh VkV^aVW^a^in! VcY i]^h l^i]^c Vc Zck^gdcbZci X]VgVXiZg^oZY Wn V hXVgX^in d[
gZhdjgXZh#>ci]^heVgi^XjaVg^chiVcXZ!i]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVcÉh^ciZgkZci^dcVaadlZY
[dgbVgh]Vaa^c\deedh^c\[dgXZhidgZVX]V_d^ciYZX^h^dci]VibZii]ZjhZgÉhcZZYh#

8dcXajh^dc
I]Z VWdkZ XVhZh WZVg l^icZhh id i]Z [VXi i]Vi V kVg^Zin d[ ZaZbZcih XVc ^be^c\Z dc
X^i^oZchÉg^\]ih!i]ZfjVci^ind[hZgk^XZhd[[ZgZYdgi]ZfjVa^ind[i]ZhZhVbZhZgk^XZh#
>c[VXi!X^i^oZchVgZd[iZc[VXZYl^i]i]Zedhh^WaZadhhd[hZgk^XZhi]Zn]VYWZZcgZXZ^"
k^c\! l]Zi]Zg ^i WZ YjZ id jcVkV^aVW^a^in jedc V gZijgc id dcZÉh ]dbZ Zck^gdcbZci!
egdWaZbhl^i]i]Z]VcYa^c\d[VÒaZ!dgi]Zhig^XiVeea^XVi^dcd[VXa^c^XVa_jY\bZcil^i]
cdgZVhhZhhbZci#I]ZhZZmVbeaZhVahdhZgkZid^aajhigViZi]Vi^chi^iji^dchÉ^chj[ÒX^Zci
WjY\ZihVgZcdii]ZdcanXVjhZd[X^i^oZcY^hhVi^h[VXi^dcVcYi]Vii]ZXdbeaV^cigZk^Zl
egdXZYjgZd[[Zghi]ZbV[dgjbidWZ]ZVgY#

'%%,"'%%-gZXdbbZcYVi^dch
GZXdbbZcYVi^dc&/
<^kZci]ZegdWaZbhi]Vii]Z]dbZ"hjeedgicZildg`]Vh^cbZZi^c\jhZgcZZYh0
<^kZci]ViYZaVnh^cbZZi^c\i]ZhZcZZYhVgZhjX]i]ViVX^i^oZcÉhXdcY^i^dcXVc
h^\c^ÒXVcianX]Vc\Z0

((+

<^kZc i]Vi X^i^oZch XdbeaV^c VWdji i]Z Y^[ÒXjain ^c aZVgc^c\ ZmVXian l]Zc i]Zn XVc
ZmeZXiidWZ\^cgZXZ^k^c\]dbZ"hjeedgihZgk^XZh0

I=:FJw7:8DB7J9HB6CG:8DBB:C9H/
I]VihdX^VahZgk^XZhXZcigZhZhiVWa^h]i^bZ[gVbZh[dgXdbbjc^XVi^c\l^i]jhZgh
idjeYViZi]Z^ghiVijh!cdi^[ni]Zbd[i]Z^gedh^i^dcdci]ZlV^i^c\a^hi!VcYVYk^hZ
i]Zbd[i]ZVeegdm^bViZYZaVnWZ[dgZhZgk^XZhl^aaWZVkV^aVWaZ#

GZXdbbZcYVi^dc'/
<^kZci]ViX^i^oZch]VkZgZeZViZYangZedgiZY]Vk^c\]VYi]Z^g]dbZ"hjeedgi
hZgk^XZhXVcXZaaZY0
<^kZci]VihjX]Xjii^c\d[[d[hZgk^XZhV[[ZXiZY^cY^k^YjVahÉVW^a^inidgZbV^c
^ci]Z^g]dbZ0

I=:FJw7:8DB7J9HB6CG:8DBB:C9H/
I]Vii]Z]ZVai]VcYhdX^VahZgk^XZh^chi^iji^dchl]^X]d[[Zg]dbZ"hjeedgihZgk^XZh
hnhiZbVi^XVaanXdch^YZgi]Z^beVXidcjhZghWZ[dgZXVcXZaa^c\dggZYjX^c\i]ZhZ
hZgk^XZh#
I]Vi YZX^h^dch iV`Zc Wn ^chi^iji^dch Xdch^YZg i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ i]ZhZ hZgk^XZ gZYjX"
i^dch dg Xjih dc di]Zg ]ZVai] VcY hdX^Va hZgk^XZh gZhdjgXZh! VcY i]^h l^i]^c i]Z
[gVbZldg`d[^cY^k^YjVahZgk^XZegd\gVbh#
I]Vi i]Zn egdbdiZ `ZZe^c\ eZdeaZ ^c i]Z^g ]dbZ Zck^gdcbZci l]Zc i]Zn Wdi]
YZh^gZVcYVgZVWaZidYdhd#

8dbbZcih[gdbi]ZYZeVgibZci
I]Z[daadl^c\hiViZbZci[gdbi]ZYZeVgibZcilVh^hhjZYWn^ih9ZejinB^c^hiZg/
ÆI]ZYZeVgibZcih]VgZhi]ZdW_ZXi^kZhgZ\VgY^c\VXXZhhidhZgk^XZh!VcY]VhbVYZ
h^\c^ÒXVci Z[[dgih id ^begdkZ VYb^c^higVi^kZ VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]^h gZ\VgY# LZ l^h] id
Xdci^cjZid\^kZeZghdcVahjeedgieZdeaZl]dVgZlV^i^c\idgZXZ^kZhZgk^XZhl]^aZ
Zchjg^c\i]VidjgVXi^dchVgZiV^adgZYidi]ZgZheZXi^kZcZZYhd[jhZgh#>ciZgkZc"
i^dceaVchVcY^cY^k^YjVahZgk^XZegd\gVbhVaadljhidVY_jhii]ZineZVcYhXdeZd[
i]ZhZgk^XZhidYZa^kZg#Ç
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